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UNDERWEAR 
We are ready for cold weather 

with a full and complete line of 
Men's, Women's and Children's 
Winter Underwear in both sepa- 

1 union suits rate garments and 

“hildren’'s fleece-lined vests 

E. P. IRVIN. 
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PORT MATILDA. 

SMULLTON. 

  

GREENBURR, 

Mi i terman visited friends 
Madina ! everal days 

Mr : tover, of Hosterman, W 
Va and ! - Burd of Bellw wd , 

are visiting relatives in this valley 

Maud Ard and Mabe Wolfe.of Wood 

ward, di ne shopping here on Tues. 
day 

Roy Schaeffer 

Centre Hall, 
several days 

and family, of 
visited at Alfred 

near 

Keen's 

Wood 

Hos. 
Vonada, formerly of 

has his home at F. W 
Harvey 

ward, now 
terman’s 

Mrs. Lettie Robinson and daughter 
Edna are visiting relatives at this place, 

Revival services are still in progress 

and increasing in spitit and attendance, 

Thus far the harvest gathered are two 
souls 

The State Forestry Association expects 
to start a nursery for raising trees at 

Greenwood Furnace Huntingdon coun- 
ty, on the state lands They will plant 
walbut, pine and other species, 

and 
| obliging, cars just comfortably warm, 

At the Fisher cider press plant there 
100 barrels, or were made in one day, 

about 3200 gallons of cider, recently 

John L 

Tyrone ladies, spent Sunday in town 
Also Mont. Musser, of Bellwood, ditto 

Mrs. Andy Rowan 
beet this season. 

undressed 

raised the 

Dat beats all, 

Mrs. W. A, ‘eters spent a 
Altoona, recently, 

children who are located there. 

Earon 

laid up for repairs,h 
a serious fall 

Henry 
rather, 

Is on 

Frank ILee and wife, of Ivona, 
ne iatters mother, itors at t} 

t 
: 

: 

: 

at utterly drowns 

Bush House 
drew 1 check walked 

window with it with the 

but the teller with a 
in his eye handed it 

back to me with the remark “Short,” | 
tell vou if ever | felt Meek it was then 

My first impulse was to Robb the measly 
bank, but my better judgment prevailed 
and I said "Aw ! Shugar (t) here's where 

I draw the Curtin.’ When | came down 
out of the bank | dropped a penny into 
Billy Doak's little tin, helped myself to 
three lead pencils and a pair of shoe 
strings which [sold at a profit of 15 cts, 
Met Al. Dale, who gave me a glowing 
description of his experience in slidin 
down a precipice by which several of his 
ribs became unscrewed, causing an aw- 
ful pain about the region of the solar 

plexus, ‘Good foryou. A." I said, “why 
don’t you get married ? the same thin 
will happen Francis Speer some day.” i 
boarded the train lying at the Central 
railroad station and went to Hublers. 

twinkle 

burg--no railroad hogs on this road had | 
no trouble to secure a seat ; conductor 

breakman are gentlemanly and 

Rich and John McDonnel, 

prize 

It weighed 14% lbs. 

week in 
visiting several of her 

the sick list or 
having had 

| was for Bergstresser's photograph gal. | 
lery where 1 had a thousand pictures 
taken, which I sold readily at one dollar 
per gross, thus recuperating my exche- 

quer. I next dropped in at H if Noll's 
general merchandise store and found a 
host of friends arranged around on 
and the counters 
farmers, Jerry Lee, 
Miller, D, A 
berger and others 

seats 

among whom were, 

John Hoy, Jr., 1.D 
Deitrick, Benner W. Kum- 

This is one of the 

most prosperous and produ tive sections 

of the county. Th e farmers are happy 
and prosperous, After dinner, it having 
been pre viously announced, | got on to a 

offee box to make a speech, the box 

was full and so was [—of good **wittle 

crowd 
hearers much i 

m to be 

0 vote the 

poke for an hour, held the 

) OOK 
A ean 

WADDLE 

POTTER TWP, 

EARLYSTOWN 

ler 1s all Picking apples an 1 making ct 

the go now 
Andrew Smith is busily painting and 

papering the new house of Mr. Neese. 

D. L. Bartges came back from his trip 
west and reports a fine trip ; he took in 
the Pittsburg exposition and says it is 
very fine. He stopped with his son 
Thomas at Wilmerding and also with his 
son-in.law at Johnstown, and says they 
are getting along finely ; also run in to 

| Barnesboro to see his brother Daniel and 
found him well, 

: 

Some one, not fearing the law was out 
hunting dear, and the folks in Clover. 
dale say he got one ; at least they miss | 
one 

The cattle sale at Runkle's hotel was 
very good on Saturday. DD. Grove sold | 
some of the finest stock which brought | 
good prices, 

A poor man pretending to be rich fools | 
Landed at Hublersburg, to: a. m. | about as many people as a rich man el 

| My first strike after landing this place, | tending to be poor, 

(r 

is guaranteed   

OVER THE COUNTY. 

The evaporating plants at Centre 
Hall and Coburn are in operation 

A second daughter was born to Rev 

DD. and Mrs, , of Centre Hall 

The corn crop in this county is well 
matured and an average in quantity. 
Apples plenty, ‘ 

Roy Shaffe Hall, is assist 

ing John E erhart on the Oliver farm 
near Graysville 

Gress 

, of Centre 

The venerable Wm. Wilson, Storms. 
town's oldest citizen, is confined to bed 

with the infirmities of old age 

Allison Bro 

  

  

It you are 
a lover 

i grani 

will interest you, We are 

going to dispose of our line 

of VOLRATH WARE at 

a reduction of 

This 

wares made at a price you 

30 per cent, 

puts one of the best 

would pay for any make of 

granite ware, Every piece 

The stock 

will not last long, better call 

today. Just ask for “The 

ware that wears.” 

The Potter-Hoy 

Hardware Co. 
BELLEFONTE. 

      

The ladies of the Coleville 
Episcopal church will give a 
the home of Lloyd Stover at Coleville, 
Thurs fay Svenihg t, = Hom Sve Horse and Cattle 

meal guaranteed 

I: algo be served 

Wednesday evening Oct, 
ile Christ Woo 

ADJOINING 

I'd 

GROVE & COLDREN'’S / Methodist 
supper ut 

pid la 
will be provided and a 

Ice cream an 

square 
1 ne i Cake 

MARKET, 
g, of Millheim, was 

coal from H, G. Stover's two 

in front of Dr. (3.5. Frank's 
mm Penn street, the horses be 

ned and ran away Mr 

Wagon 

An assortment of choice 

Horses hand at always on 

our stables for inspection. 

COUNTIES. 

nD. A. Grove, . 

W. H. Coldren, 

Lemont. 

Bellefonte. 
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PENN Twp 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa 0
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$5.00, $7 50, £10.00, $12.00, and up to $35.00 

  
  

Latest Novelties in Furs 

$2.50 up to $40.00 

  

Misses’ and Children’s Garments 

Practically, we only have two classes of customers In 

One class that buys immediately, and 

looks 

this de partment 

another that goes out and around and then comes 

back to purchase. 

We hane a great assortment of Children’s Coats priced 

from 

$2.50 to $10.50, 

  

We can’t show you on paper--we can tell you 

all about it. You'll have to see for yourselves. 

   


